



	Text-OwTeT4j10A: Rebecca R. Stewart
	Text-dWm7CjGVi5: 30 years old
	Text-IqaXmmNqC-: 52 kg
	Text-dox8N9-a0-: 165 cm
	Text-WQ4ah2QO9S: I'm aiming for sustainable weight loss while improving my energy levels and overall well-being.
	Text-0ojx9SLJgP: None, but I've experienced mild digestive discomfort with dairy.
	Paragraph-VCl_bd1nSx: Focus on lean proteins such as grass-fed meats (beef, bison, and lamb), poultry, fish, and eggs. These are essential for muscle maintenance and provide vital nutrients to support overall health.
	Paragraph-Fx0j9qm58o: Incorporate healthy fats from sources like avocado, olive oil, coconut oil, and nuts/seeds. These fats are beneficial for heart health and cognitive function.
	Paragraph-S6tYmpOQ2o: Opt for a variety of fruits and vegetables, especially berries, leafy greens, and cruciferous vegetables. These contain important vitamins and antioxidants.
	Paragraph-w1h9rWeuJB: Consider almonds, walnuts, hazelnuts, and chia seeds for their nutritional value. They can be great additions to meals or as snacks.
	Paragraph-1FolTrMPI-: Herbs and spices like turmeric, garlic, ginger, and oregano offer additional health benefits beyond flavor. They have anti-inflammatory and antioxidant properties.
	Paragraph-OB7HxoZZPq: Avoid foods that are heavily processed, such as packaged snacks, processed meats, and fast food, which may contribute to inflammation and health issues.
	Paragraph-zpf0JaNkFh: Omit grains like wheat, barley, and rice to regulate blood sugar levels and support gut health.
	Paragraph-eJ021Q8Fxb: Considering mild digestive discomfort, it might be beneficial to eliminate dairy to observe its impact on your overall health.
	Paragraph-GNeIk9M8Gt: Given the potential digestive issues with legumes, it's recommended to exclude beans and peanuts from your diet.
	Paragraph-Fq2TidoL6D: A breakfast of scrambled eggs with spinach and tomatoes provides protein and essential nutrients. Add a side of berries or a small serving of fruit for additional antioxidants and natural sweetness.
	Paragraph-kSk5maG1U8: Carrot sticks with an alternative dip, avoiding hummus due to potential legume sensitivity, can serve as a nutritious snack.
	Paragraph-yX7anNjOvG: Opt for grilled chicken or salmon with mixed vegetables for lunch. Including a handful of nuts or seeds provides healthy fats and extra nutritional value.
	Paragraph-hS80m7CNME: Consider a beef or vegetable stir-fry cooked with coconut oil and a mixed salad with olive oil dressing for dinner. This provides a variety of nutrients and healthy fats.
	Paragraph-hraAvo2D3a: Aim to stay consistently hydrated throughout the day. Drinking water supports digestion, nutrient absorption, and overall body function. Strive to drink at least eight cups of water daily.
	Paragraph-KteSLBQ_06: Maintaining a food diary to track dietary intake and observing changes in weight, energy levels, and overall well-being is crucial. Regular follow-ups will allow for adjustments in the plan to align with your individual health goals and needs.


